
A Holy Week invitation for your spiritual life: Please see the message below, sent on 

Monday, April 6, from Jesuit High School president Fr. Richard C. Hermes, S.J. 

We are at the beginning of Holy Week. Our need for "holiness," for a vital relationship 

with God, is greater than we may realize. We are sheltered at home from coronavirus, 

but without God and the daily prayer that brings God into our lives, we will never be 

sheltered from the effects of our human weaknesses, our age-old tendency toward sin, 

disharmony, and self-destruction. 

Not a few of you have made real efforts to gather your families to pray with the live-

streamed Masses being offered from Jesuit, from your home parishes, and from other 

places throughout the world. The Sacred Triduum - Holy Thursday, Good Friday, and 

Holy Saturday - gives you a unique opportunity to help your families experience the 

Easter Mystery in a way that the "busy-ness" of daily life may have made impossible in 

the past. 

I want to offer you an additional recommendation and invitation for your spiritual 

enrichment, the possibility of a Consecration of your life to the Blessed Virgin Mary and, 

through her intercession, to God Himself. This is for Catholics and non-Catholics alike. 

The Consecration involves 33 days of prayer, beginning this Friday (Good Friday) and 

concluding with the Consecration itself on May 13, the feast of Our Lady of Fatima. If 

approached with a true Christian spirit of generosity and availability to the Lord's call, 

then the Consecration is not a conclusion at all, but the beginning of a closer, more 

active relationship with God. 

The process of the Consecration, like your relationship with God, is daily and personal. It 

involves a short, simple daily reading (1-2 pages) and daily prayer. However, it is also 

accompanied by the support and prayer of others making the Consecration, in small 

groups of your choosing. There are general groups as well as specific groups for men, for 

young adults, and for Spanish speakers. There is even a non-Denominational group. All 

are invited! 

The group sessions, conducted via Zoom one day a week, include a talk and discussion. 

It is important to register in the next couple of days so that the material for prayer, 

reading, and connecting with your small group can be sent to you. The daily prayers and 

reading begin this Friday, and the weekly group sessions begin next week. 

If you, or somebody you know is interested, you can register through the following link: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScSeCskEZjo2RIndi0iBKmGr-

4zqYuPCeWtvt1q14DJx_imFA/viewform 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScSeCskEZjo2RIndi0iBKmGr-4zqYuPCeWtvt1q14DJx_imFA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScSeCskEZjo2RIndi0iBKmGr-4zqYuPCeWtvt1q14DJx_imFA/viewform


I wish you and your families a blessed Holy Week and a joyful beginning to the Easter 

season! 

 

Yours in Christ, 

Rev. Richard C. Hermes, S.J. 

President 


